
1.  Fulfill unmet medical needs.
2.  Improve accessibilities to medical services.
3.  Contribute to early disease detection.
4.  Contribute to health promotion and beauty.
5.  Promote management of a healthy 

workplace.

Health is a theme of great importance and attracts the 
highest level of interest from people. However, there are 
many issues to be addressed—not only in terms of unmet 
medical needs, but also other issues that include the medical 
divide, the shortage of doctors, the increased burden on 
doctors and high medical expenses. Also protecting our 
employees’ health is a significant responsibility for the 
company because our employees are the foundation of 
our business activities. Fujifilm Group began its X-ray film in 
1936, soon after the company was established. Today, the 
scope of our businesses have expanded into prevention, 
diagnosis and treatment of diseases in our drive to become 
a “total health company.” We will mobilize its technologies, 
products and services to resolving various issues and 
contributing to further improving the quality of medical care 
and better health for all.

One of the goals set out under SDGs is to “achieve 
universal health coverage (UHC), ensuring that all 
people can access essential quality health services 
without facing financial hardship.” UHC requires the 
development of medical infrastructure that makes 
healthcare and medical services readily available to all, 
improvement in medical care quality and society that 
places top priority on health, with emphasis on disease 
prevention and early detection.

Fujifilm Group’s 

Goals under 
SVP 2030

The Key Points in FY2018 Activities

Social Issues

Sustainable
Value Plan
2030

H
ealth

C
reate a healthy society through the 

process of prevention, diagnosis and 
treatm

ent in healthcare.
OUTPUT OUTCOME

Developed and  
disseminated  
regenerative medicine  
products.

Supported the 
dissemination of 
new treatment 
methods.

Applied AI  
technology to  
medical IT.

Improved the 
quality of medical 
care and reduced 
the workload of 
doctors.

Formulated the Fujifilm  
Group Employee  
Wellness Declaration.

Maintained the 
health of our 
employees.

(Priority Issues)
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